
Lincoln Farmer* Depend On
Small Grains f or Feed. Har

Then it a gradual tendency on

the part uf Lincoln County farmery
to depend increasingly on small
grains fur feed and hay. reports John
W. Webster, assistant farm agenl

Virtually all key workers making
optical glass for military purposes
in U.S. have had 20 years experience

Locals Score W in
Over Bear Grass
Fridat Afternoon

Team* Meel in Seroml l.on-
lei on l^oeal Diaiimnil

Tomorr<»H
#

Williamston will get its first 'sip
of the baseball dish' when the local
high school team plays its first
home game here tomorrow The lo¬
cal high school will open here
against the Bear Grass outfit whom
they defeated last Friday by a 3-2
score
The locals have a very much re¬

vised team this year with the ad¬
dition of many boys from the coun¬

try. Some of the rookies who look¬
ed good last Friday in their first
competition include Rhodes Jones
at third. Leslie Manning at short.
Thurmun Perry at second. Warren
Nicholson at first, and Joe Daven¬
port in left field.

Kith« i Garland Wynne or Jack
Sullivan will start on the mound.
The kids are hoping to sell many
season tickets this year to get out a

crowd to lend some much needed en¬

couragement.
Williamston High opened its sea¬

son at Be ar Grass last Friday with
a 3-2 victory Garland Wynne1 al¬
lowed only 4 hits, while the Green
Wave- hoys collecte'd a te»tal of nine'
hits from IJarris

The1 hitting honors went to Man
ning.' J ones and (1 Wynne, each
getting two. Jack Sullivan batted
in two runs while Jones knocked in
the third

Williamstem Ab H R
Manning, ss 3 2 2
Jones. 3b 4 2 1
Sullivan, cf 2 1 0
II Wynne, c 3 0 0
G Wynne, p 3 2 0
Nicholson, lb 2 0 0

Davenport, If 3 0 0
Perry. 2b 2 1 0
Moore, rf I 0 (1

Cherry, lb 1 1 0

Peelc. rf 2 0 U

Totals 2<i 9 3
Bear (»ra.ss Ab II K
Roebuck. 2b 3 0 0
White, ss 2 0 0

Taylor, cf 3 0 0
Wobbleton, c 3 0 0
Gurganus, 3b 2 1 1
Harrison, lb 2 1 1
Iioberson, If 3 0 0
Wynne, rf 3 0 0
Harris, p .

3 1. 0

Totals 24 4 2

/-// Ho\h Urged To (londurl
Dairy C.alf I'rojeet* hi II
Foul II dub boys of Wilson Coun¬

ty arc being urged to conduct dairy
projects this year so as to in-

cr»aseTht<jujniber of family cows,

says Assistant^^arm Agent J A.
Marsh

liritain's Food Minister, Lord
Wool ton. has announced the open¬
ing of potato bars where the Eng¬
lishman may get all the potatoes he
can eat for 30 cents.

Tommies Enjoy a Laugh

Bern to Mussolini was abandoned in Derna, in photograph at any rate,
and British Tommies enjoy a chuckle at his expense after driving out

the Italian garrison in their sweep of northeastern Libya.

Snow ilill May ScJI
m/

Out to Rocky Mount
Negotiations Now
Underway Between
Fans In Two Towns

\il*YM»r Ik Dur from Hocky
Mount SportKiiien Not I -it t-
rr Than Tomorrow Ni^lit
For the third time, Rocky Mount

may break into the Coastal Plain
Baseball League line-up, according
to unofficial reports received here
last evening. Official comment.was
withheld .but it is understood that
Snow Hill is ready to sell its fran¬
chise for about $2,000 and that Rocky
Mount is seriously considering the
proposit ion. Rocky Mount is to

give its answer not later than to
morrow night, one report coming
from a reliable source stating that
Snow Hill would definitely continue
in the circuit if a sale was not ef¬
fected.
The Coastal loop is having a dif

ficult task in perfecting its line-up
for the coming season. Nearly every
club in the league found organiza¬
tion difficult, and while the line-up
is complete it is possible that club
changes will follow. Snow Hill, be
fore it organized for the Coming sea

'son. was about to surrender its fran¬
chise to Rocky Mount Organization
efforts proved successful and Rocky
Mount withdrew. New Bern, now

organized, was about to withdraw
and offer its franchise to Rocky
Mount. And now Snow Hill is ready
to sell again, this time with a degree
of certainty.
Rocky Mount is calling on its fans

for $3,000 by tomorrow night If
they come across it is thought that
the franchise transfer will be effect¬
ed

It isn't likely that the proposed
franchise transfer will alter the
schedule adopted by the league at a

meeting held in Greenville last
Thursday night

Explaining that he had not been
officially notified of any franchise
transfer, League President Good-
mon stated this morning that he did
not know when a league meeting
would be called to pass on the sale
if such a sale is effected.

Defense Continues
At A Rapid Pace

Americans, with their fondness'
for alliterative phrases, now find
that the defense situation and all it
embraces in affecting business and
industry, can be encompassed by
three main^-categories.Production.
Priorities and Prices. No important
change in the pell-mell pace of gen¬
eral activity. A report on one of the
prime keys in the production picture
is encouraging It shows Uncle Sam'?
machine tool industry well on the
way to the "impossible" levels OPM
Chief Bill Knudsen asked for. The
industry set an all-time high in 1939
at $200,000,000 worth of machine
tools. In 1940 they more than dou¬
bled their output, to $450,000,000.
Now in the first two and a half
months of 1941, they have hit a pace
8 per cent faster than a year ago,
making the estimate for whole year
of 1941 around $750,000,000 "worth.

Unified Soil Testing
Program Arranged
Arrangements have been com¬

pleted whereby the soil testing pro¬
gram of the Department of Agron¬
omy of N. C State College and the
Soil Testing Laboratory of the State
Department of Agriculture have been
unified, it is announced by Dr. L-
D. Baver, new agronomy leader at
the college. "It is felt," he said, "that
coordination of the activities of the
two agencies will remove much of
the present^confusion in soil test¬
ings."
The Department of Agronomy of

the Experiment Station will be re¬

sponsible Air the 'research necessary

to improve the technique and meth¬
ods of soil testing, and will provide
the basic information and sugges¬
tions to be used in making fertiliz¬
er recommendations
The State Laboratory will make

the various soil tests, and will send
the individual recommendations
back to the farmer. Information
blanks and boxes for forwarding
the soil samples to the Laboratory
will be sent free, upon request to
the Soil Testing Service of the State
Department of Agriculture, Raleigh.

Dr. Baver said that farmers may
obtain the boxes and information
blanks from county farm agents of
the extension service, from voca¬
tional agriculture teachers, and from
progressive fertilizer dealers. They
will be fully informed in the pro-

(!ur« necessary for accurate taking

Variety
Aii agreement has been reached

with the livestock industry for
Army purchases of a wider variety
of meat products, assuring more and
fancier meats for American soldiers

Wheat
Wheat stocks in the United States

on January 1 were estimated at 725,-
000.000 bushels or approximately
104,000,000 bushels more than the
supply on hand a year earlier.
of soil samples, and the submission
of pertinent information required in
preparing recommendations.

Soil samples from field demon¬
strations should be so marked, the
agronomist said, and the recommen¬
dations will be sent directly to the
county agent or other demonstra¬
tion leader.

MEN'S SUITS
For EASTER

N«*u in e\t'r; <l«-tail. Ex-
rillriit collection »|iriii|l
pattern* to wlecl from.
The brnt economical!)
priced ...

HATS
SHOES
SHIKTS
NECKWEAK
ACCESSORIES

I'ITTWAN'S
( aII !'»') For

Expert (.Iranian
W II I I \MSTON

"In WILLIAMSTON II)

MAI < 4)1 li
HOI 1)1 l|

'« SMART SlyIn'
A

THAT LOOK
Of

Individuality
Tailored In Every

Out- of Our

COATS - SUITS
AND DRESSES

Al Prices Thut

Cost No More.

haster in not very far
off.Why not come
hero first for your

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
HATS
BAGS
GLOVES
SHOES

HlMfOtisikotliM
WILUAH8TON, N. C.

MJ6 /

We Specialize in
MEN'S SUITS

Ku»l<»r ii> only a f< « days
off. I lime one of llii'
I a r fi «¦ s I M'li'clioiiH of
kooIimik llial lia« ever

Im'imi on display al any
thin- in Vi illianiMton. We
reprewnt five of I h o

loading I!. S. tailoring
firm*.

PRICE & STYLE
FOR ALL

For the convenience of
my friend» and cuatom-
era, for the next 2 tceeka
I trill he

Open At Night
to take care of any one

irho doea not have an oft-
IHirtnnity to aelect and
order hit Fatter Suit
durinn the day.

I Kill appreciate a visit!

W. H. LILLEY

BRINGS ANOTHER AGE OF EASE

/ . .*$*«? f

y 1V '

MRS. 1890: Luckyjfne! I've twitched from sooty lemps to clean, safe
trie twitches! f

0
MRS. 1941: LuSky me! I've twitched to switches for cooking, just as grand-mother did f^lightl Less work is one of my rewards.electric cookingneed never blacken pots or pans. More free time's another.with automatic
electric heft meals cook themselves while I'm out. And I set a better table,
too.meatpstay juicy, vegetables don't lose precious vitamins, baking alwaysturns outj/ight. Yes, the 3,000,000 women who cook electrically live in an
Age <.'

1*

7*4? + C&A.
AND Gfayi LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT + THAT'S WHY

7Xt* gitwtbA *a Jfo- SUxttcA&a <ya*W/
MORI THAN 3,000,000 WOMEN COOK ELECTRICALLY

. to

COME IN AND SEE THE Stecand titan SPRING SHOWING
CELEBRATING THE BIGGEST YEAR IN HISTORY FOR

ELECTRIC RANGES
YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER...OR
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY

"PRETTy PEGGV PEPPER.... PeP* Up Paula's Shopping!
Ilia'* (hopping.

1 Olmotl don« in I
touch, to do.

i can hardly boginl
SOCKS WfTMCUXW ]
SAW'S SLOCKS
TWO l**T MOCKS
AMD A WMOOW SOKt\
THIS Lift HAS HI
UHON TMC MOCKS f

PAULA LOOKS ftiue.. )
bur I KNOW WHAT TO 00 J (

A COLO #*. AffAPlffA ANO \
SMfU. SOON H(l LIM NCWfJ

HERE, 0CAA LAOr, JUST DAWK UP A SMACK
TOUIL SOON PiNO YOU* CNt*6r COMING AiGmT BACk!

A COLO #4 * AT 10 2 AN0 4
MAKES ShOAA.N0 A Al£A$uAI NEvEK A ChOAE !

\TMAKtS LIFt sum aeTTCt/
.tne way i Feet wow ,
I'LL ft* A GO-G.TTe«!

St 6000 TO vOUASCLf»
*NfN XX) SWAT IN 10 OHOOf
CAu. ON J*. ******

TO NSlA you MCOUA?

Sh&epper
PICKS YOUR CNCMV^

1 Om< Tlwti Teiw|ey iWeWerel


